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tvinrinsie. orDe!tvotsDebility, Disesteemski ofthe Eldnags, and all Diseases.?ri .i 1 Arista,fronta Disorderedtl .
; -,i Liver or Sternlieb.ri,,,4 saeic't • ha Oonati-at, _potion. Inward.4.1 ,„ri.ro, FllliliMM orAll flood to the Head,iN : •

' iteidiftof the Stemma.Nausea, Heartburn, Disgustlit, for Food, Fellness or Weight in
•
, l,r,t the Stomach, Sour Fructations, SinkilLi inguell nretet thePism cue Stom-

-17 '`. cult Br atiffizir Fluttering Et thedlrdrtillipkingor sueffeeati4 s_ensatious
at the aesilyinglOostrtm'Dian:less Of Virden, Dots or webs be-.44M's-the sight, Feyer and Dull' Pain in the -h.Mend.Deflateneg ofPerscation, Tel-lln lownessrofthe •'.n and ee,Pain in

, -it i-"="Stbh.gitto;,BhillicObet bobs. Aro.
- , -Sadden Flushes ofHeat, Burn-;,.l in the; Flesh, Constantca{imaginings of Evil,
tti lud eat.distires

I.'4i 5 OlLiri 0 fr pts,_jthasell amdtivele a ent YellowEever, BillionsFewer,Se., - .-

ilk-, -.A.,O4fIaTioVIZIAINIVITISKY t
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a..,8eYouwilitof aeurhumir.the; ve diseases in ninety-nine

ITriduce" : • ...,_- -,-...-..-.M.0 ,sale and uniyersalchisuaria7 or ltootild'iraerman Bitters, (purelyr stable hostsuf -

orant quacks and mann-
] as venturers, have opened Ron sufferingCemitytpefloada ji ofvostnunscri the shapetpbor whisky, vile omporuaded with injurious.

,and christen miles. Stomaehies sad Bit-,
, liaaware of the inn arable array of alcoholictarations in plethOric bottles, and bic-beiliedtikk under the modest appellation of Bitters :w

, instead of curing only aggravates diseases,-; Eddloavethadisankohtsd snfferers indespair.llyo U WANT:WOETHINGto STRENG TB-' iiIN YOU? I

RYOU WANTA +ODAPPETITE, r.

DOWDrI WANTTOAI7ILD UP YOUR CON-,ISTITUTIONII:A*OU WANT TOtEEL WELL e
D , OTIWANT TO ET RID OF NER VO USI; /gig?

D 9 ANTEN.r90.41 -

-I,DO eeoungnwant to sleep well r
De on want a risk and vigorous

...4 )do we

. ~,DFLA.NE'S *RIsIAN BITTERS.
hel.l. NewtonBrown; D. D., Editor et the Enil; cyclopedia :0-Rtligiona Knowledge.

.ffith,..ON/4h notdisposepi to favor or regommenakistent Medicines in greberal, through distrust of
Illparedlehts and % eats; I yet know of, no

ant reason why a anmay not testify to the
tho believes himself to have received fromanylabiaplepreparatioLthe hope that he may

thus eantribute to, the nest of others.Ida this the more r in regard to Hoof-

MIGerman Bitter* prepared by Dr. C. M.n, of this ekty,rause I was prejudiced
them for manyj ears, under the impres-

• *that they:were ehi fty an alcoholic mixture,atulindebted to my Meno. RobertShoemaker,, or theremoval o this prejudice by proper
es* arafor encouragement to try them, whenr oiriflafferingliningreatan loug continued debility.he' iisieof three bottl of these Bitters, at the

of the present year, was fellowed byt relief. and raNtoration to a degree ofand mental vigor which I had not telt foriz.inontheWere, and had almost depaired ofre-
ir I therefore thank God and myfriendfb!.-

me to the meat' them.
iri J.WEWTON BROWN.ltaarumrslA. June6.lB6l.4'limnitivliev. Joseph rt--

_ H: Kennard,,Pesetor of the1,0 1 Tenth B let Murcia.etil,limricar—DlLS 5,11:—I have been fre-
ts requested to my name with corn-s ' Anis of differenn kinds of medicine, butapLrdis .g the *Tunes out of my appropriateit,erites,„ I harp sitall declined: but

.
withlahi awn ..:641ff'l.of 'a usefulness IfDr.VE:r oi1 Gentian Bina ff depart from my usualeourse„ to express my. dull conviction that forSent debility 'ofthe m, and especially Liv-r%eOchiplaint it is a safea d valuable reparation.
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Gsa*A.Nrwir. June 1,
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D I. lif..jacksoi.--:din-:-Ii gave me pleasure

7 atsago.to WIVE) Ott a oartifloatc, sanity-inlith !German Bittenitad done 'for me. lam
ossperfostly oozed otistil those diseases your

nine professes too via: DraPePaisk Obron-catitillervons.debilityl • ease of the Kidneys.
listIfe=erffil influence itexerts upon Ner-
vo tion is surplaing. Ihave been con-sul ' fitlsottently inrefernce to yourBitters,and
withbirthealtatxonihava recommended it for theaboliapomplaints aed every instance it has
effectually Cured: Yogi medicine has agreat

ontationin Ilarmantosh, -zsd is sold in every
.I:kora...mid. in moat of the Orono, storesora!

~ ig ligany one should iquestion what I say, letk ar .Oome to Germantowh. and I will prove toui katisfaakin. that the Bitters have cured in,thiseatnity more than *eats , oases of the idniveIts ' II

—KxitjstpecurrI=AHWINDER,mdovoß
ii Germantown .

JUST THING R IOR THE SOLDIERS.Wigbuild up thecottion, and give health
and lationgth to an o' ertaaked. and diseased

. 01104 1;T . ..:. . .
' ltitiffwasrrAio PROitiiHEARMY
I) 34 j-Aolegoillf-?,.i.:

34}11Aalift.AU"-While inTV2ir-it
sl a, OifitUt totifte,o Of water; 1 was taken. 10*airdiarrhoea, oh asemeditourable,

,u 4 - trAhea we
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biS, -aP ItFr i es to
• east .Mr.H.

=Pea your in
' • 'Una Mr.ELS: , ilvthit town. I par-

ii,oupply and On takingltwas re-
sto lo healtlf.' Theiddiarensa was q okly..444eh ;and I experien no retina.. of A

stuml%f my comrades, , he sufferedin th amp
Vann., and tram thatOW&W.useArith trh in 1-
-Miami . Pl:littera lointilein.thie cortifte-a' : I
ogspost ' to the seat of war with ..the• 'r•-•on; :shalleertainly take a supply of thd Ilit ,

'•z ,a kilapastek.aXioiddisataroavithent itIctrn.X ti oightingold. particularly ontoingirito s1 ottonereeloa, .• . 4 . •
' nitis. ern.% , lA.E.ALTEKUN, •

. • • 1174- Comfany 11. Scott Legion.
....,P ,, --.-,,

outs OF CqUNTER.F.E7.73.. ,TI
.4UN Agee etwatureff "C. M. JACKSON,"entivt.,7p.iiiSs:tof !Jeri bottle.

4!al Office, and Manufactory
. 16$ ARC STREET.

- • STONES.& *VANS,.
ffiln ore to C. Mi jackgon & C0.,) -
._
._. 1ifi _ 1 rop rietors.

'"jr i lullaby Druggi and dealers in every

Prir. omui
-town W e United State and by

IV Dr. 11. KEYSER,
,-111 Pittabtargas.

IL no/SminerAllTZ.ini'S atilleodAllegheny -3- - -.....

for sale at JOB FLlfliali'd cor -

.2.50 of the Diamond and Mark et street.Nose*also by
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Ritts.

One year, by mailSix monde,
Three "

One" "

......One week, delivered in the.eity
41418PEW -AD*ERTISING RATES
Thefollowingrates of advertising have beenggreed upon bylhelPohfishors of the Pittabtirg'aD-any Press, to take effect on and after the lOchday of November.lBo2,,on all new contraota:

FOR ISTAIIIDLNO BIATTER.
PER SINGLE SQUARE, EVERY DA r.
One insertion.:::.. —6o.TWeinoutts...... 900Two insertions.— 100 Three months... 11 00Three insertions 126 Four months... 1300One week 200 Five months.... 14 00Two week5.......,.,a 50 Six months 15 00Three weeks 5OO Nine months.... 20 00One month 6 00 One year 25 00

FOB (CHANGEABLE MATTER.
Vhdoh-allows tkeprivilege ofa weekly change

of matter. to be inserted among newadvertisements.
Pia SINGLi BQVARE., EVERY -DAY,
Six months--- , $lO 00-Twelve menthe30 00Admit'filtrate& Notices......-......

„..,-___ 225'lionise &Atm-- 76Death24fotiova, eaohIniertiori.
vill; Ail advertisements ordered in. throfoo nr eda.

Month,or lesstime, to be cash at the ering. '

DAllaY POST.
The Strength of the Harbor of

Charleston
From the Charleston correspondence of the Mo

bile Register.
COMING STRCGGLE AT CHARLESTON.

The struggle, when it comes, will Cer-
tainly be of a fearful character. It will
be the shock of tremendous forces, the
relative powers of which are yet untried.
The long mooted question Of this fighting
value- of ships against batteries will be
brought to a test more conclusive thanany to which human warfare has yet sfili-
jected it. In other words, the Monitor
iron-clads, which the Yankees Claim to
be the most impenetrable vessels ever
constructed, will necessarily come withinpoint blank range of the most numerousand powerful batteries that have ever yet
been used in a single engagement We
have good reason, too, to believe that
-our guns will be managed with admira-
ble tact and precision. The more
portant batteries are manned by theSouth Carolina regulars, for whom theLcredit is claimed, and I think justly, ofbeing the most experienced practicalheavy artillerists in the Confederatearmy.
The forts are well officered, and Gen.Ripley, who has made the study of heavy
ordnance a specialty for years, and whoseexcellence in that particular branch of
military knowledge is an admitted fact,will himself take command at Fort Sum-
ter as soon as the enemy makes his ap-
pearanca. a

It is scarcely possible that any-floating
thing can breast 'unharmed the concen- -
trated storm of heavy metal from theguns
of Sumter, Moultrie and Battery Bee

e thrm nvrls ruzucutstiaingthe throat of the harbor. Nor Om the
peril of running this terrible gauittlet be
diminished by an attempt to pass under
cover of the darkness, as has been the
case at Vicksburg and New Orleans. So
tortuous and intricate is the channel
leading to the forts that the most expe-
rienced pilots of the harbor would not
venture to bring in a vessel by night un-
der the conditions which the enemy can-
not escape, viz: without light or land-
mark to guide the way. Even when the
blockade running vessels leave the harbor
it is always necessary to aid their ezit by
previously arranged lights (shaded) and
signals; so that it is reasonably certain
that the attacking iron-clads must either
enter in open day, or incur the imminenthazard of getting aground upon one of
the most treacherous bars on thd South-
ern coast, which seldom yields a vessel
when once it has grasped the keel. Batif, perchance, despite of mazy channel,
Multiplied torpedoei, and the combined
batteries of the forts, some of the nineMonitors should chance to get into port,they would still have to encounter a con-
centrated fire of other batteries, which, as
the Yankee papers have learned from
contrabands, " line the shores of the in-
terior of the harbor." And then will
come the "tug of war" which will deter-
mine the possession of the honoreld old

The French in Mexico,
It is said that the report brought by the

last steamer from Europe, of the inten-
tion of the Emperor Napoleon to with-
draw hisarmy from Mexico, is discredi-
ted in diplomatic circles in Washington.
Ontheother hand, it is thought that the
French army in Mexico will be largely
augnueated within the next ninety days.--i
Such is also said to be the advice received
by the-government.

A Voice of Waixiing
A young man named Joseph Nash, im-

prisoned in the jail at Toledo for robbing.
bigAmployers; publishes in the Toledo
Blade a solemn warning to young men to
avoid the rock on which he had split his
reputation and his Prospects in Mil, He.
says:

Is there in this community any young
man, who having so far forgotten what isdue to his God, his employhrs, his friends,
or himself, as to have strayed from thepath of recitude and honor, and is now
perpetrating acts of dishonesty, I sincerely
trust that the warning presented in mycase may not be without its effect. Heknows as well as I, how continually theadmonitions of the silent monitor are re-proaching- him with the evil of his ways;
unless peradventure vice hath taken sofirm a hold on his mind as to entirely si-
lenbetheupaidings of conscience; for whenwe practice bad actions awhile they be-
come easy; and when they are etisywe beginMae „pleasure in them; and when theyplease us, we' do them frequently, and by
frequency of acts, they grow to habits.
Would that my heart could write without
my pen, in order that I could tell out theagony that I have suffered.

Railroad Connection
In thErcourse of five or six weeks the

Missississippi and Missouri River Rail-
road will be completed from Davenport to
Grinnell, 125 miles. This road connectswith the Eastern' :tailroade by a bridgeacross the Mississippi at Davenpoo,_whichhas been rendered a permanent-41W by a.late decision of the Supreme Court. '

A Plea for the "Little Men.""Wby, Mr. B," saida tall youth to alittle person who was in company withhalf a dozen huge men, " I protest youare so small I did not see von before."iTery, likely," replied the little gentle-man; "Y am like a sixpence among -sixcopper Cents, not readily, precived, butwertliget,whole:ei them.'

Converaationa at Viaksburg.
OPPOSITE VICKSBURG, March 12.

The high stage of the Misitesippi en-
ables boats to be rowed 'on •the inside ofthe bank or outer levee.. Yeetenlay,Gen.
•Stitart arid a small party went on the._oth.-ar :bank, opposite Vicksburg, for recon-
noitering purposes. The river is less than
three-fourths of a mile in width. 4jthere, the following laconic dialogue oo•
curred across the river:

"How are you, rebel ?"
"Got any more Queens of the West.tosend down?"
"Plenty. How is the Indianola?""Gone to hell, where you are going.""How ie the dummy ?"
"Allright, you d—d Yankee." '
"Got any whisky?"
"Not a drop."
"Come half way and I'llgive you a can-teen fall."
',What regiment do you belong to ?""Eighth Missouri,"
"Need n't come over—no chickenshere."

Fashionsfor March.
According to the March fashions skirts

are still very full, and long behind ; lovers
of novelty wear them guaged in the back,
with small plaits in front, very slightly
trimmed if the silk is rich ; otherwise it
hides its tenuity under an excess of pretty
apologies: Sleeves are mostly curved atthe elbow and neither deep nor wide, thepointed waist,disputes the ground with ittidart rival,slid'perfect womanhimd is stillcharming in the school-girl's graceful sash.The newest hoops are much gored, largeat the bottom and tapering to the waist;the new .:balmorals. have,: narrow stripesrutuitilliitigthikiii, not WerofFs, the figure,and colored hose are worn to match, vio-let being the prevailing, tint. Ventilatedeorseta,:pierued bynauntlessleY4letii are aNovelty at the London exhibition.

Strange Psychological Powers—
The American.Medium in Paris.
What a singular history is that of Dan-

iel Hume, the medium, Herein a young
man, who, without illustrious birth, and
without other merit than that of practi-
cing brilliantly an acknowledged imposi-tion, has • jumped.- suddenly to Jamiliarassociation with monarchs and with the
very highest nobility of Europe. After
creating for himself a name in the spirit- ,
world of America, Hume came >to Ea-
rope,and we first hear of him in a prom•
inent way at Florence,• where, in a little
circle of artists and literary people—of
whom Hiram Powers, Mr. McKinney, the
Brownings and the Martineaus were mem-bers—he performed feats which rendered
his name at once familiar to all 'tie read-ing world of Europe. It was there thathe met the Count Konohaloff; a Russiangentleman, whoBe sister he afterwardsrue uount brought -13
Paris, and among other distinguished per-sons of Paris society whom he invited tohis house to -witness Hume's wonderfulperformances was the Count Bacchioohi,
a relative of the Emperor'one of theChamberlains of His Majesty, and char-ged especially with the direction of thetheatrical and other amusements of theCourt. Whether M. Bacchiochi becamea convert to Hume's power, or only desi-red to fulfil faithfully his dice of Courtamuser, I donot know; buthe introducedHume at the Tuilleries, and at the firstsitting, at which only their•Majeatias andM. Bacchiechi were preseato Hifine wasfortunate enough to accomplish some ofhis most astounding testa. From thatday, Home has been •a "pet" of the pal-
ace and-of the Court people generally.—His relation to theEmperor and Empress
is that of an ihtimate friend, and he en-joys the extraordinary privilege of beingadmitted, as a matter al" course, to all thesoirees, of whatever character, at the pal-ace. As early as two years ago he badalready gained such an influence with the.Empress that she scolded him as shewould a nearfriend for not coming to seeher when she was in London _on tier wayto Scotland, and when Hume objected,that he feared to disturb her in the stateof mind she then waathe Duchess ofAlba had just died—shereplied that it wasjust because she had 'need. of his "sooth-ing sympathy" that she desired. to seehim. These two words, in fact, disclosemore than all others the secret of Hume'spower. Ile is rather tall and slim, hassandy hairand moustache, pale face andblue eyes. To great elegance of personand distinction of manners, he unites amildness and tenderneinr of expressionwhich those who come within his influ-ence_call angelic, arid ‘whicfrahedaAibouthim. li'sort of 'drearily; -unealthTY charm,?scarcely powerfully enough expressed bythe words "soothing sympathy." Thereis something in his look, in hispresence,in the very atmosphere of his room, which.imparts happiness and sunshine to those-

, about him. Ladies of the highestsit on a stool at his feet;, and, gazing into.]his magnetic eyest receive comfort andconsolation .froin his lips..He calls ,them"my child,' and` gives
,

fath-er confessor. In an earlier and more su-perstitious period of the'.irorld'e- history,h&-worild hilt* hail hie ibithiples ready tosuffer martyrdom in his defence. Now,what is the explanation of this wonderfulpower? Is it a higher order of animalmagnetism, or only adroit swindling?—Hume protests that he is ignorant of thesource from whence he derives his power;that it is not.,a study 7bytnift ; Viet 4it isan involiirdarzolicconSpninment of -Ida-be-ing, from which he could not sepaaatehimself if he would. The persons whofall within his influence donot pretend togive a reason for their hallucination; theysay that it does them lipSod,-Iliat it ren-ders therm happY—to Come within the cir-Ole of hie power ; but they cannot tellwhy, HPIOI4 lives is the Place Vendome,and 'a geed in the'funny of the Countde —, where he receives visits, pres-ents and invitations innumerable frompersons of the highest rank in society.—He is preparing far publication his per-sonal memoirs, or rather his autobiogra-phy, for he is raid to be fast decliningwithconsumption—the genie disease* whichlately killed hiswife.has a ;child, awonderfully precOcietuf boy, who is saidto see and hold daily communication withhis deceased muithi3r, and who is thusgrowing up as much in the knowledge raidiafectitwrof hifgi;Oer aa*lte,FriSing thrralwayepfesent.

The itestat of Skating.
A divorce has been applied for by rr.liti-band atLafiyette, Indiana, on the groundof incompatibility-of temper. The ori-gin of therupte was the enthusiasm ofthe wife, who had a pretty foot and well-

turned nkle, on the subject of skating]and her consequent joining in a skafang
carnival, against the wishes of her lord.—
Estrangement followed and thipinjibiiiii
cOnnlnded tch let her slide."

Naval Rank and Flags
Congress at its late session passed a law

prattling that any captain retired by the
act entitled "An act to farther promote
the efficiency of the federal navy," ap-
proved-Dec. 21, 1881, duly recommendedaccording to law, may be promoted to thegrade of Commodore upon the retired list.
Also repealing the provision that thethree senior rear adanrati shall wear.asquare.4lste flag at the mainmast head",the three next at the foromast head, =andallothers at the mizzen.

I • •.a •: 8 CAILPHOU JECE, WITH

G. C "Et I IN" .

This isa reparation .whioh is neither Cream.Lotion nor.owder., but a solid.. Since its intro-duction it harobiamed a rapid popularity as'artan a,palication.to excoriated and smarting surfh--0811. It differsfiyin the cosmetic creams in beingpositive medicinal. yet perfectysafe.ando ssessasgreatbearr atE.i:int achemical product, is. be-sides, one of e most pleasant aPulleatiens cm:oelvablefor Aped hands, UP& Jo" &o,Bold at
A. J. RANKIN dr CO.'s

Drug Store, 83 Market street.
8 doors baler Fourth. rahl7

PRESENTS FOR THE HOLIDAY'S'
THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE JUSTA opened especially for the Holiday's a verylarge and destrable nook ofF=l6 GOLDJEWELRY,

GOLEANTI SILVER WATERS,
for Lathe; and Gentlemen's wear, fine Bronze°looks, Fancy (foods,

SILVER-PLATED WARE,
such as dilators. dike 'and fruit baskets, goblet.°aid eases, tea set% etc.. anda large variety osuitablearticled for presents.

REINERAN, MEYRAN .tSEIDLE.
4840 • - 42 Fifth street
0011. SALE—That desirable Tavern Stand112 the WASIIINGTON ROUSE.. situate onffiain Street and Cherry Alley. in the boroughof Washington. Ya
The undersigned. inconsequence of declininghealth, will offer at public sale on Saturday thellth day ofApril uegt,between the hoursiof one'atu2.l3ro.o'clock. m. the above property, v henterms of sale will be made k110V713. There isaStore Room, occupied irmt as a Post Office, aBarberShop—a Tenant Donee andDivetry'S tableon the place that rents from 2d) to 4.50 dollarsYearlyN. iIiIIULAEL. WALDRON.ml2w.

M. .13 A_ It 13 0 U
VI

.A. L. WM.1313 4r.
COB, PRATT & COMMERCE STREETS,BALTIMORE, MD.,

GENERAL CONIISSION 11ERCHANTS,
and agents for the sale cf

Dupont's Gunpowder & Safety ruse,Receive on conaignment of all kinds of WesternProluce, and make advsmereon.Refer.Railroa d track Coin of Warehouse.to W.8.. Smith & Co., Miller Iticket-son, Spencer & Garrard. Culp k Shepherd; Pitts-burgh: Merchants Bank and B. be Nord & Sons,Baltimore. mkt; 1ead
CURTIS C. STEINRETZ,

.67.5.1111.1.1.
00 USE CARPEN E

AND JOBBER.
SHOP YUMANALLEY.between WoodendLiberty 'Streets.

PITTSBURGH. PA.aSlarnsi.irders solicited and promptly attended to.

IL4 -&..-z4Au%xx-ac_xx.,,,i- --

BRASS FOUNDERS & FINISHERS
ISWANITFACTURERS AND DEALERSIVR. in Iron Pipe,

PUMPS AND BRASS WORKS.
Particular attention paid to the fitting up and

Repairing Oilßefineries, Sze
Gass Fittinganlin all its branches.Also. Agents for Hutchingsde Foster's ExcelsiorPump for Handand Power use. It has no Empe-dor.
haat:Susi No, 110 Water and 104 That r.

MASTIC CERCENT

T. F. WATSON,
MA E 3 TI C BYO RS .7E
Is prepared to Cement the exterior of buildingswith improved Mastic Cement, cheaper and sn-rerior to any done heretofore. This cement hasno equal:, it forms a solid and durable adhesive..nests to any surface. imperishable by water orfrost, and equal to any quality ofstone.The undersigned is the-only reliable and prac-tical workman in this cement in this city.I have applied this Cement for the followinggesitlemem, whom the publio are, at liberty to re-fer to:
J.Elision residence Penn street, finished. 5 yrsJas. McCandless. Allegheny, do 5 yrsH. Shoenbergar, Lawrenceville, do 5 yroJ.D. McCord, Penn street, do 4 yrsA. Hoevaler,Lawrenceville, do a yroSlVnotate,Pittsburgh. do 5 yrsarles Hotel do do 5 yr.

Address Washington Hotel, or Box 1308,Pittsburgh, t'. 0. feb2o.lyd

C 0 NEKONED AND FOR SALE FROM
store and to arrivo

1:600 %etre White and Yellow Oorn,Shelled and in gunnies, Enquire of
J.W. CRAFT,Office 185 Liberty street.

411;H. CIL9YII3‘.. .......... BOSTRR

PITTEIBTROH FIBE BRICK EIANIET-FACTURTNG COMPANY,
iirjEu, GLOWER dr CO.,1:1 • •Maionfacturera ofFire BriOlt, Tiles, Cruoibles, &o.and dealer, in e and. ,naoible Clay....19—Office265 Liherly *treat, opposite the P. ILYaseenoerDeoot, Pittsburgh.
%dos gasper/tinily solicited. feh2o;6md

,irl-OLD, SILVER, DEMAND NOTES,wax Certigoates of Indebtedness, Quartermga-ters'Oertilloatee.

7 3.10 Bonds and Coupons,
and all other government securities, heucht byW. H. WILLIAMS At CO..mhs;6md Wood et eet, corner ofThird.

TO BUILDERSAND CONTRACTORS
WO areDOWME.I2I a oupwelor aritioleofI, .Itl IEO

which we are prepared to deliver 11'roro oar tVAII.
YAW).090usimairySTREET.

BeeteilLgy of raann7Oa alymnban' raggsost.sitswAßT a. co.;
11010111 i BUILDING LOTS FOR B.llLitIN LAWRICNOE'TTLLE Four lots 24 ldy110 feet ,eaoht handsomely equated on Churchstreet situated near the Passenger ItailwaY. willbe sold oheap for cash, on application' t thin Of.floe. , - fehll:dtf.

“THE
ARCH STREET, between 8d and 4th

PHILADELPHIA
"IHE ITNDERoGNED HAVING RE-

newedthe lame of the above popular Hotelfoaa series of years, would respectfully call theatteutiOrLotthetraveling pablio to its omtral 10,
talky, eithantor businearor

inh3:34,d . MECCAS S. W-EBB dr SON,
_ .

IFF—Yrr—for wA3l* SOME GOOD
A._Fruit orrrelVa Biwa, mined, andOther kin di. tibioes, cooking Brandy or'Wine, New Orange, Lemon and Citron Pool go to.Haworth & Brothers, in theDiamond. where you;
willsat Lew, cam of Fruit and- lower than aginyethmthenstin the city. Abo a_goneral nod.
toll assortment ofFamily Groceries, Tess, Wines..
Brandies, and all other -kinds of Foreign and,
Domestics Mg •insg&W.oll,7sL& BR(YFREF.eo _ser Womond and Diamond alley. 1-

munEELBARitoWS,CITIMFFATOIIBv• kii_a+raa Aco,',Farmforalmple-loanti.rmaralinaWiL
. ,

_
BEOLILCM k LONG.adadko• _

- 1.27.14berty street

in Bai 4!. 4"111".and "Baltratfor11W111.46"1114 -

'-.COMUIAL
ridtrationt Committee or the Board"-or Trade"for Nov. and Deo.Wm. M. anat.V. P.JAS. BPINNETTJNO. S. DM-WORTH _Wm. MoOAEBILY.• DAVID;DU DLESS,

Movements of European Eitegaitere.
• - Plow Ammo".

ILNew Yotk.iLiverpoolCif4, Niew 14-New YOrlr.Li'verpoolNew York • 6fereh 14-NeifYorlrAontharo'nArabia-- .', .4—VarblilB.-330et0n.., • ',Liverpool •City ofBalli'e...::Aisteh2LiNewleotkativerpoolTel:Limas ...... .. ..... 11farph2,1-New_York6Sontbam 'n.
York_LiverPoolEuropa ',Boston
.....-LiverpoolYork.. Liverpool

mow., awaor.a.
'

14-Liverpool New York'Hausa' MarotilB..outhampton.--New York.tiavark.L... March 25_13oathanspton......Now YorkHe.maania...April 8-BouthamptOn--Now York
. V.,-Sonthamptoa.,.-Now Yat

MOWRY REALSLEET.
(CORIIROTRD DAILY POR THE MORNING POST.
The following are the biyhog and selling rated

for Gold. Silver, &o. :
' Baying Selling

Gold —. 45 00Silver 35 0JDemand N0te5........... ....... 45 00
Eastern Exchange.

New York....
Philadelphia
805t0n.......

Western Exchange

Cleveland...Cincinnati...
St. Lenin- ...

Par
par /4par
par j•

• Par

PITTSBURGH PRODUOB MARKET
OrrrcE OF ram DAILY POST. 1,Wednesday, March 23th, 1863.

/Remarkli—The weather continues to change
about twice in"every twenty-four hours. 3o' `far
as the leadiiig articles are concerned we have
nothing special to note. The demand being lim:
ited, sales were. likewise. In 'all our experience
in reporting we never noticea leis'aipositionto
operate that during the Oalt week. ; For niost'ar-
tieles holders have set their figures and seem d'e-.
termined not to give way—if yob don't came up
to their mark you must do without- the ert'cle,
hence the sales are few. Navigation by the river
is pretty much suspended—not for the want of
water,-or buiiness, but for-the want ofboats, the
Government for the present having taken charge
of all our steamers, and until they are released
the arrivals anif'dePhrtnres will be very slim.
The-041Y boats now running are. the Browns-
ville, Allegheny and ..Muskingum River .packets.
We hope soon tonote -the return of our Packets
as their absence interferes materially with our
business. Flour—We have nothing to note in
r‘garft:to-tifl44 heYond stall lots to meet
the local wants of iheCity we have no change
to note in figures. The receipts for some days
Past were limited. Oils—There is very little do-
ing to makea repori• from. The stook in firsthands is not very large; there was no change in. -
prices. The markets in the last were depress-
ing. Bacon—W e have to notice a firm market—-
in fact, the same will, apply to all articles of
Provisions. Grain—was in ,good request ',tinder
light receipts; prices generally are looking up.
The amount offering was quite light. Groceries—-
firm, with a steady demand for home ase. There
is no large lots being disposed. of. Butter scarce
and in geed demand; a good article. finds plenty
of purchasers at fall rates. Seeds s.

ism.. more sellefr --YErict,ii;37:l37Z7
Clover and Timothy. Flaxseed was In better de-
mand. Feed not very plenty, and commands
full figures. Whiskey—Through an error of types
we quoted Whisky at 40c; this was wrong—it
should have been 50c. Sales 76 bbls of City Rec-
tified at 50c.; in Cincinnati the market was dull.Baton—The :market was firm ; there is agood deal of inquiry gOing on; holders are firmin their views; sales 10,000 ms Shouldersat 6o;
500 tbssides at 75c; 1000 IDs plain Aams 834; 2000the S C Hams, 10c for the Eastern nprkets; salesof8,500 tbs Shoulders at 6c; 6,000Is Plain lamsat 8')•6081/5 : 3tooo Ihs Sides 7.31 demand improving.a lour—NN e have no alterations to make inour figures, and only small sales to report. Thedemand being purely local the rates from Store
per dray load lots being: Extra $6,5006.70 as per
quality; $7, $7.2547,50 for extra family. Thesales foot up to 375 barrels,

Dried trait—The market was steady; salesof 100 bushels Peaches $3,25@3,50; sales 75 bush..Apples at $1,50,
Eggs—Are not very plenty; we quote nomi-

nally at 12©14e dozen.
-Lard—Market steady; sales 25 tierces CityLeafat Ile; sales of countryat 10,4.Hay—Sales 20 loads at $15©17 50.Oils—The sales yesterday were only limited,viz : Crude—Sales of 3110 bbls at 1434 cash, bar-rels included ; 68 bbls do on the same terms. RA,fined; Sales of 50 barrels free oil at 33; l3enzole—Sales of54 bbls, delivered on cars, 30c; prices

tends downwards.
Salt—Sales of 1,000bbls from store at $1,75 perbarrel.
Onlons—Market firm; sales of 50 bushels at$2,00 'V bushel.
Gratn—Operations very limited.. In the ab-sence of large sales we omit quotations.
Groceries firm; demand steady; sales of 40sack Rio Coffee 34E445c. Sugar—Sales 14 fluidsOrleansat 12%@1.3c. Molasses—Sales 50 barrelsat former prices.

PROVISION M&RRET
Cincinnati.

There is a steady good demand for bulk Shoul-ders at 4Y., and furtherheavy sales have beenmade at that figure. Sides, since their decline,have met with moreattention. Sales wore again
made to-day ht 5,55 c to 53c. For good weights
fens 11()W generally asked.. Bulk Hams are now
selling at 6,V4.c to 6,4 c quite readily. and are gen-erally held' at 6* for good' sizeg and cat. Lardis neglected and dull. City would not sell formore than 10,51e,but there are but few holders
who will accent that figure. There is nothing do-
ing in mess Pork, nor is there any change in thequotations. Bacon remains quite firm and in fair
demand at 5l 7c for Shoulders and Sides.

Chicago
Owingto the misettled price of Gold, the mar-ket fo-day opened generally dull. The first dis-patch from New,Yerit indicated general inaction

in all kinds of Grain, causing a :corresponding
fooling in the market. Very few exchanges weremade in Flour, buyers and sellers being -too far
apart. The Imitations-are nominal as follows:s3@4 30 for Spring supers. $4 75@5 75 for Winter
do, ss@s 25 for good to very choice Springextras,
s6@7 25 for Red, $7@S 25 for White Winter ex-
tras.

Gloucester Fish IL►rket
March 20—Codfish in moderato receipt; sales

ofround at $1,87 IPcwt.; there is:a good demand
at $5, and as advance anticipated. Mackerel
firm at $9 50®11 50 for Hay 2s and ls; no Shore
in market. Smoked halibut 9c. Fresh do. 9%.Herring $1 50 qk hundred. Oil--Sales at $3l 41bbl.—Adocrlieer.

Cincinnati Tobacco Market
The sales ofleafTobricoo at Morris & Chalfant'llwarehouse were 89 hhds, viz : 6 hhds KentutkYTrash, at $9,25 to 11,60: 14 hhdsKentuckyLags,at$l2 to 12,15; 8 hhdsKentucky Medium, at 16,50

to $l7: 6 bhds Kentucky and Virginia Leaf, atat18,25t0 $2l.

Louisville Tobacco Market
Sales of 162hbas; 5 hlida at $8,05Q8,50, 9 at $9 4549,95, 32 at $10Q10.75, 17 at$11(4)11,75, 19 at ilki)12,75, 33 at $15g13,75, 19 at $14@314,75, 14 at isg,15,75, 8 at $16.4017.76, 6 at $17,2,54017.75, 4 at $18,25@18,75, 1 at $19,75, 5 at $20@a475, 1 at $22, 1 at24, 3 at 525,25, and 1 at $28.25.

RIVER SEWS

Cincinnati
The river is rising slowly. Hence to Louisville,there is over twenty feet in the channel withseven anda half feet over the Falls. The towerOhio, Cumberland-and Tennessee are bank full.With no tonnage,freights are moderate for Pitts=burgh and Nashville. Shipments are making toth,e former point at*NO., and to Nashvilleat $2per one hundred pounds.
CommodoreSanford, 11. S. Navy. on Saturday,purchased. the new steamer Silver Cloud, for pa;val purposes, for $33.500, deliverable at Cairo.capt-F.-Y. Batcheler, late of the Emma Duncan;haa also purchased the Belfast from Capt. Lon,Bryson. for $8,500. Contain David Blatchfordnow in command of the Belfast.

FPT!T"TrrI
The river canenga eveningint, with 8 feetwater in the last-The weather iscold, cloudy and unpleasant, with more rain yeg-te,day morning
The Cumberland'River isfalling very rapidlyat Nashville—falling at the rate .of five or sixfeet in 21honrs.

ALP TOBB.-BOOTIN 111$01101Mgtstanknear
OANS gram Borliatcrs; , Marx

EUROPEAN AGENCY
M.110.111A14 UAiTh ac, aggrappgAßAgent. HS Water street, Pittsburgh. Pa.is prepared to bring out or send back passengersfrOM orto any part of tho old country, either by

BIGHT DsaiaoFtaeßAFTS OE. BJ E, pa7r.ble anyparllnropa.antfor the Indianapolis and Cincinnati_Also, Agent for the. ld Pisa Star LinoSailing Packets, andfor thelintssofSteamors sail-ing between rierr York. Liverpool, Olaegoa- dGalwa7.

Spencer &

BREWERS AND ULSTER
Manx %tag Baswitar,Pittsburgh. September 10.1362. Iwhissourrionir OF PARTNERSHIY.15 —The kartnershfp heretofore existing between JOS sPAINCER and W. H. GARRARDwas dissolved cei the 20th ofAugust, 1862,W.JIGARRARDbenThg authorised to settle ell thebusiness of the late firm at the officein the Brew-grirEATDIVIMIWAV.I4roViti gdwr utit ielusee n dl?ways on handajßiperior article of

t o
-I -150"TEA and BROWN STOUT. The tuaiormeawill he thankful to the-friands of the interimpzr

a continuance of their patronage. and Prowls;to make it their aim to give Sadoactionto w
Dpurohaae fromthem.r.. ROBERT WATSON. ofLiberty streot, so
long known to thebuainowcommunity, will have
the management of our business. with the fall
control in the Brewery.

Address all order, to SPENCER A }.lca.A.YiPhcallizBrewery. Pitt4b ,ollPaEPHSPIINIUDR
JAMES MaKAY. • •

J. H• CASIDAY
Note, Weak, BDinft, Bond and Mort,'

gage,Rdal'EsiW.te and lamer-
. 4tallitUse Brok9r.

•

miffsROOM No. 12 TIT7RXEIII El311.11f:40iYoI7RTH STREET. Plttlinrsb.
Desirable Mill propero. sad other Baal Estateto the amount of UOO.OOOfor sale low.

DEALERS IN OILS
M. KIEA, &

•
•2.t.iNO P.:IX:IT:UM 02

Pure No,. 3 carobo-ti•
' AND

:E. IL` IC7,Z 0
4,,TOttlee on LIBERTY STP.-T, appetitePenn's R.R. Depot.

'O AR on warranted, An.23:15,1

. THE ARDESCO OIL' kNy
-74NANEFACT1118f . ARID HAVE T: MIsale a superior article of

:Refined Aurdeseo
NO?'-ZIPLORIVE.. ALSO,

• PURE BBNZOLF4.-
'warehouse, 27 IRWIN STREET

PITESBURGE, PENN 4.
u. c eit t 11 Vcr o'rk-

DUNCAN, DIJNIAP Zs 170.,
Maw:San-umof

I'VE= WHITE BEV/MEAD
A.n.n.ON°R ice, NO. 2ix LiirE.l37* STREET, Pitt"-burgh, Fn. ims-34tndr

1 The Philosophic Mar.c.erv
.-

r'
.111011FATMEN% Dozatium-Airryng

• Philosophic, Burner ter ezrbon Oil is nets'ready. It poi:somas many advantages win -Co onBruner.%
intakes a large er mail right arias pvie'odmbnation.
ItArDIbttrn any cnar.tity of (413. It oan be used with a long or snort ohimne--4. It canbe used as a taper night-lamp .

,6. Itban always be made to barn oconotairal.lbarnsIS more tftAIT wicked titer. .nnir-r•ther. .•
'7. 07:2 be tn mewl Matt lighted withottMoving the con.e. „

8: It throws ell the white tight &Inge the cone,'
9. The ohinmey can be ..romoTed nr tontrtedwithout touching the gala.'
Those burners are the 'common No.l dm, midoan.bo..put on any lamp-bow wt. Il.r.ery per-

son using Carbon Oil ehonld hr.vo • ak.g.W4.lsoph.ioBurner. Price 25 cants; per driest pfs: :Sold aNo.WelfplIRTIT srett. FlttAltaigh.
ie2s-Iv.w ll,..4.^Tptin.N.

PIANO DEALERS.
linasbe's mquare Pianos.

Still ahead of&einway's end all other'makes inthis Country. New stockiest receiveJ. Also,
HiLiriOesi* 1131os.Pianos,

the cheapest good Piant ,s in the iiP,T)Ci..
CHARLOTTE 134:Ellir,

4 t Fifth street. cote Age?tfor Knabel Pianos, Jtros. Pianos. and,Prince's hieledeens. mh2l
13 A. laG- A. I Di g

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A CHICELERING 7 OCTAVO., BEAtr-lik tiful bleak Walnut nose, very little •used . -.

. , . $220A 7 totave, rhitivirine. Ro= eWood, roundcorners, a Ark rata instrument. 200.A 7 octave, Bays & 80.. Rosewood, ahandsome Instrument, in good order__ 175'A 631 octave, intodett, Rosewood, carvedpanneh3 in front. 166......... ......
..............

-......A6% octave, Zale & Go,Rosewood, round - -fr..nt, an ey cabout Plano 160A. 6 octave, t bickering. Rosewood roundcorners, a god relmole P 1.1710.......... ........ 150.i 6 octavc, Ball., t Davii+-tr--- -"----"" ' --""*".

A. 6 oat, Selvia.ll,to.;-'4,..6illiormazatiiroct , :86-do -. 75
! • .... , carman. do 60A 6 oat, Dunham, do . 60A 6 oot, Loud
A. 5% oct, Engrah d s 310A 5 oto, ye do 15Forsale by

JOHN H, MELLOR,
Si WOOD STREET.

PITTSBURGET BRANCH, NO. ateWood Street, of the Baltimore Piano irso-torY. established in choice stook ofPisnt7 octavo Centro Pianos, combining all the cceterdale ofs first clam Instrutr.ent with Late noveltiet(underpatent). Highly important to the Grit:ice:lpianist. Low for cash or aceeptance.
NVISE & BROTHER-,au2B Mannfacturcut.

GROCERY DEALERS.
WILLI.JUAE ff.l._4‘ALEll",

WHOLESAL: GIiOCERI
NOB. i 'AIL 20 WOW) OTRELM

WILLIAM CARR CO.
%%WSW: GROCERS,

And Imparittr44l
WINRs, HMANNIm-k. ,, Gips, as,

ALF.(t.

Distillers szid Dealers to
ims;TE OLD MONONGAHELA RYE WHIERY

327 Liberty Street,

JANES A. FETZER, •
roftWARDIRG AID.. COVAISSIM

1.02. VIM SALE tip
Flour, Prato, flacon, 'Lard. lariti‘r:Dried Fruit and PrcaineaGenerally.,

CarrierNisrket andFirst streets,
PITTCrUB&3, i'3.MYER TO—.`lanai, G. Bailey. E. WilDilworth. Sr. S. Cuthbert dßor.. Pittsburgh,Boyd & Fitt .

Sr.
& Swearingen, S. BraGg,Cash. M. & M. Bank, List Howell,- Mantle & Co,.George W. Anderson. Donlon. Pazton & Co_Wheeling.

11.131111TE Joa. R. Ezz.-z.2m

WM. M.

WHOLESALE 61101;ERS
NOS. U .SECONO AND I 4 MST STREFft

&OS PITTSB

MEDICAL
... TO 1 111113 PUB'LW,

PECII.ILLT-11241thelimorantandlbliaty Ilicdest o fall denond-nations.treatsecrotcudicato disorders. serf, -

•

abase and diseases .w ...-tuationscommon atif in-
,Oldont "to 7oaths of totb: -

saxes, and adults. le cr ; married. LecauseDa.tho Bi-..iisayanc publishes the fact of his doinginOtalll4ll4 fAlatliioe.c3lE"Cshocked, and think it A crest sin Tory immoral~conMmintion an, inisniptim among[-then.iiii,m, promising-sonsend daunittors. Theirbanns74sidianshould be (mations tokeep theMin ignorance that they dothe same as Dr.STRUP,(exceptpubliMing)lest a baratiro_prn4tice might he lust to themamor.g et i 3 amodoetand&...arninptuonsfamilia;born anraised /// ignorancootPrung.up as mtwirooras anwoo compare society. intebigence. wee, ac,..tedollars d contr. mysteilorady. meanly emirsoften. It is to publiclt*,how_ ..cver thatmirawma-t-ents and guar:Sara; era thankful that theirv.; dangliters and wards_,slam :and of delicate conedou and apPenranne.him balm' reateral to heal& and vigor 17Dli.1111.A.VSTRIIP. bmides many before and aftermarriage through him have been savedmuch addfeting. anxiety, mortification, Spermatorr-tea ornocturtudennnissions.are completely curedleas you short space of time by his nowremedies,which mnecultar-Whis own. Theyareemr.boandllrem the Vogetible-Kingdom. havingseen theWhey:eft:he itiermarialtreatnent,helms Abandon.:edft FIT Cal gstittsted:' thci- VwltalsliSsessratchtedwitiCmarlfecteruccer--navmehadact e 1 forly 'yenta. .(40) -rocriance in their tress-mnn.A.l:g.h&;nitsi of both. the Old World end inthe-in:awl Stated lealrldm tosay-to all with afait' ht~lth and happiness afII _again bloOmhi= tTiertow-palled cheek: Tritenolon= withmontebanim and quacks.but oome and be curedCiormaisinSim and sin of its kindred disoacee--. of-Wed lc. /MATA= SD our it:On4lEll. CIAnowbe 'Peliersd; :dry attend. to it intame can hadofmytrecthmitvlisccurirtg s'erp7 +geeliiedi.lAdvis.crorbichlsgivaacystisto...all thatapply /laving the ad-!vantfte nibr linty . letitV enneriense andobbt.vadottoicriacrumitly. he -has impariorin the trantranr.t 'ofanecial distull% and who isdaily consulted* tnanrc.famort.as intim reccmmended by Zeirocizahle. citizen% pa Snows. prolitletars of lattsitz4-2gr. Office S fimithheldst-oeb nitarDiamtrad stmt. • Private &mnira.-70cations. from all ports of the Union atilt!?ter.dmits. N,
230.76. SW, ---

‘4 'iti.bisreh Peat Cf...•ae, •

CERTIFICATES. •
wirtmr. Mg NOT MORE THANinsticeyears person that his.been sorely ail-ffiated for when he is notonly relieved ofhis sulferimrse but • completely cured. I have ,been afflicted withawry mallinantinfiamatoryEtysipelas foryears, Ihattroalled onseveral ofourregular -asysiehossi but all Without any ben-efit: I calledAt-Doctor Branatrup, some timePast and haveitittkzhis medicine which. how-ever, is all soinlaiststof.herbs IIan,now as wellas I everWiticlinsticarrson,wiahing_so see mewill pleaseft,ftt ,1191.010113DUNLAP'S:IteTer Mr;-Olyteii,-111-amond Alley.

THEREBY CERTIFYTHAT I HAVEbeen afflicted since I was fob ,small, ofa dis-ease called Epilepsy, or Falling Fits. I havetried the Bestphysicians in the Old Country andin this, but neverreceived any benefit. I wasadvised to call on Dr. Bran trap last year andhave had no spellsor fits since then. I thermreeeneider.rnycelf completely eared, Forfartherinformation pleasecall at No. 2 Bt. elrir street:
A ME BEADLE-I'

IMPORTANT TO LADIES
NI/C.6.10IKAIIVEZ, ELWIN& FARfraleror ttiltgrigrtevertrottggiti"Gi

Female Diffaultist, andhaving succeedelin thOn-sands of cares in rostoring the-sanded to soundhealth, haa now entire conblenoe in offerringpub-
licly his

" Great American Ecmcciy'`

CRON THERMAL FEMALE -PILL I
WMeh have neve:: pet tailed {{when the three-tians have baprietttly followed) in re- -

mn~iatc am 21tioa:ar1E g from
obutrnedori or Btoppag9 of Nature,

or in restoriw.thA astem to per ofhealth whensuffering from aneal_Affections.' ProloA..-4, Ural.the Whstes, or other Feakr.eas of the Ukr4ec Or-t guns, Also in all '64ses of Debaity at...Nem-49Prclitrotivn, ./Y7etaric.g. Puipirearma. Ace., ,¢e„Am..srineh are the lorerramers ofmore 80631118 (11MM
' *SI- TherePiPe are perfect:le Ace:leers ea the e.,- .n..leam,loa, arai may pe taken bre .7te ' =oat delice, fa-»Ask. withrnacaisinng rtiotrets; aV the- ..rainp -_i methey oci like a charm, by streagthoaute. tarizo-:rating...and regtotipg the eyatemto a healthy oon•dition, - •

Each bog oontaitia6o Pins. Perez OnDCrY•tallt,land when Ateirect wilt be sent by mail pre-nald1 li7any advertised Agent, on roeclot ofthomossya..BEYAM Bache:sten N. Y,, fleaorei AzeatNseapujii theDl1447.4rCorner M et etzee the Marx d.belBllrowi ~seatfor Pittshorr. .
IiatiIiVATEDIREASME4:-: .

Dr._A_ROWIPSICID.WA-tt •
.andEiLluerlGALHoe,.No.50Smithfield stvek :tvania.ria)irrißOWN ;
gof Pit-mbnorth. end has been in -1,,Praofieoferthelast twenty-five
'seam His binduess henconfined'mostly toRritrzte L-ind -
ftrainal DienSeM. -

. ,

wfi'S AND =LAMMIr. acedof a medical friend shollti not tail tofad out the sorewham of relief, ThoDoctor is aregular graduate. and hie „.,j-treat-ment ofo certain class of &camas is asarettuar-antee to the wiliereas of obtaining Siermanentre-lief by ttra use of hicrratacdies sag following insadvim
DB. BROWN'SRBIABDERSnever fat to ewe tho wont form of VaaoreraDiseaceeh__lromarittas and Scrofulous Affections.—Also all dioceses meshy" from a hereditary taint,which manifeeta Weil in tho form of tettapoor:sr:a. =a areal inany forof skin dis-taste; the orizin of ,think the meat is entire/3ignorant. Ta omucco earaided, Dr—Sri:Pant...fon:loomof e sure and speedy ream=aganw WRAY,in-onn's romixiim for the atormma- aottniohrottaht on often' by that eolitary habit of scows;graUnClitie,r, W/I.lCh the young ana weak re indeaoften gp.-e Nrc.7te, (to their own deatructo,..) as?haonly rolitzto relaze-IPo mown in -the count:7—V.M.Y are safe, tee moke a 2.oCr"ar Mit0,70.10

atill-Zißalaton • ..-

Dr. Aro-ma's recomles never In& :,carpninial ass= mt. psw DAYL—be will vrarrent esire. Benin treate P:c„ Ellest.; GonnotrianSticturs. Ure:halV.scharges, FemaleWeakneraMonthly Sprzpreziona Dissates the jointsRada in Ana, Nervous Affections
,
'Pains in tivr.Bask and .gidiagys, Irritation of the Bladder. t)Naha: with all cuseneet of. an impureolden.'-** tibiae the symptoms,containing oatrectott to DR. BaowN. No. MD amithieldSt. Pittkorgh, Pa., will he itninedlately answer-ed. Sledicinetent to any adartm. irafa packedend secure from ohservadon.°Zoe end Private. R.ocrar, Smithirldtrrot 1.04. 1.,•••• ,, Ps. nelb-darrds

X. M. FABER & CO„
3 1k #-'.4i I.: ..k GINE BUILDER

r-cam ,ru::-
5., V&A. -I:0,MM! AID EMIR MAKERS.

ti•ztr E, R. P1,1610DePC4

W.V.ollllPACeriEfkUr..fiitlUMS _Ol,
3,inkines,rans jidr .6om three to onohundret end anp home power. and tinted P.z.
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